アラン・マッキー判事の難民法講座

“Understanding the Refugee Convention and other International Protection Law” Lectures

By Judge Allan Mackey

日時：2014年11月27日(木) 14:00-18:00
Date: Thursday 27th November 2014, 14:00-18:00

場所：大阪大学豊中キャンパス国際公共政策研究科 6階会議室
Venue: 6th Floor Conference Room, Osaka School of International Public Policy, Toyonaka Campus, Osaka University

講義1 「難民・他の国際的保護に関する法・原則の特殊性」
Lecture1 “Unique nature of refugee and other international protection law and principles”

講義2 「信頼性評価および迫害をうける現実的なおそれの国際基準」
Lecture2 “Credibility assessment and real chance test in international standard”

講師プロフィール Short Bio:
Allan Mackey LLB (Auckland) MBA (Cranfield, UK) was born and educated in New Zealand (Otahuhu College and Auckland University). He pursued a career in law and senior business management in NZ, Australia and UK. He was a Senior Immigration Judge (UK) (2001-2008), Chair, Refugee Status and Residence Appeal Authorities (NZ) (1991-2001 and 2008-2010), and a Deputy Chair, Immigration and Protection Tribunal (IPTNZ)(2011/12). He is a former President of the International Association of Refugee law judges (IARLJ). His IARLJ involvement commenced in 1994, he was Vice President 2000-2002, President 2002-2005, European Chapter Chair, 2001-2008 and appointed Project Director 2011. He is also a visiting Professor at the University of Tokyo (2007-2014). He has teaching experience in refugee, human rights and immigration law and management of the Judiciary, in this field. Over the past 20 years he has conducted numerous training courses and projects in some 28 countries, in conjunction with the IARLJ, UNHCR, EU, The University of Tokyo and various governments, NGOs and academic institutions.
Welcome remarks by Dean, Prof. Masanao Murakami

Interpreters: Ms. Kimiko Okada, Hurights Osaka
Ms. Diana Arie, Osaka University

Lectures: Free of Charge
The First 60 persons

Reception: Restaurant at Senri Chuo
Actual expense

Organiser:
Osaka School of International Public Policy, Osaka University
Sponsored by Inamori Foundation Endowed Course

Co-organisers:
Global Collaboration Center, Osaka University
Project of Compilation and Documentation on Refugees and Migrants (CDR)

Please book in advance both lectures and reception or either one for the venue arrangement.

Email: osipp-inamorikoza@osipp.osaka-u.ac.jp
件名:「難民法講座申込み」Refugee Lectures